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Obituary for Ann Prettie

Our Mom, Ann, was born August 23, 1934 to Anastasia and

John Stasynec at the homestead in Pine Ridge. She was the

ninth of ten children – Bill, Mike, Steve, Nick, Johnnny,

Walter, Jean, Stanley, Mom (Ann) and Nellie.
  

At the young age of 17 she met the love of life, Leslie, and

within the year they married on September 27, 1952.
  

Two children followed – Randy and 4 years later - Susan. And as Leslie always

said “we now had a million dollar family!” These were busy times! Mom

working at the golf course, keeping the home, maintaining a large garden and a

few chickens and pigs.
  

Mom enjoyed bingo and was an avid Kinsmen Bingo player. She was a Jets

supporter and never missed watching a game. As an early birthday present in

August 2012 at Heritage Golf Course on the 4th hole she scored a hole in one!

What an achievement and this earned her a spot in local paper - The Clipper.

Cards and shuffleboard with family were also some of her favourite pastimes.
  

Mom’s greatest achievement was her family. Her two children Randy and Susan

and their spouses – Barbara and Larry, her grandsons – Jeff wife Aneta and Brad,

and her great grandchildren – Jack, Dylan and Lennon. She made many trips to

Vancouver Island to visit Randy and family. There she made her delicious

perogies, cabbage rolls and perishky. Enjoyed by all and Ann was often asked to

provide these at family functions.
  

Ann always thought of others and their well-being. She had a heart of gold. 
  

Many thanks to all who supported Mom in her life journey. To her family and

friends who phoned and visited and made her laugh to the home care workers

your support and love did not go unnoticed.
  

Mom we thank you for your unconditional love, guidance and support that you

gave us. You are now with dad and catching up. We will miss you. 

August 23, 1934 - April 1, 2021



 

A private family service will take place on Saturday, April 10, 2021 at 11:00am

at Seasons Funeral Chapel. 

Internment will take place at Sunnyside Cemetery.
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